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Summ ary 
This note desc ribes tests made to determine the effec t of 
fillets between wings and fuselage on the drag and propulsive 
efficiency of a high-wi::1g cab in monoplane . The tests were made 
in the 20- foot Propcller Kesearch Tu~nel of the National Advisory 
Committee for Aeronautic s . I t was found that r...t 100 rf-p . Ho, 
the drag was reduced 2 . 0 lb . by the use of fillets of 6-inch 
<--
r adius a..l1d 5 . 1 lb . by thc use of fillets of 12-inch r adi us . 
There is a small increase in propuls ive eff i ciency due to the 
use of the lQ~ccr fillets . 
Introduction 
On "ray 15, 1928, at the Third A nual Engineeri'lg Res ear ch 
Conference at L,:mgley Field, Virginia, it was Gl.lgge3te d by 
Mr . Char les Ward Hall that, i n connection Yli th il general inves-
tigation of mutual interference of a irpla!le parts , the effcct 
of fillets between wings and fuselaoes be deter mined . The pres-
ent tests were made on a cabin t ype monoplane which had been 
mounted in the Pro~eller Research Tunnel for cowling tests in 
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connection with anothe r rese arch . The effect of the fillets on 
the drag and p ropulsive effici ency was dete r mi ned . The tests 
should be r egarded as preli~inary and the results applicable 
only to this particular ai r plane type . 
T est s 
The Propel l er Rese ar ch Tunnel, wh i ch is of the open- thr oat 
type, 20 ft . in diameter, and ca:~able of p ro duc ing an air speed 
of 110 M. P . H. is fully described in Reference 1 . 
The ai rplane used was of the cabin type high- wi ng monoplane 
wit h stub wing . The wing , having a Ggttingen 398 p r of il e, was 
of 7 ft . chord and 16 ft . span . The cho r d of the '!fli ng was sct 
par allel to the thrust line of the airplane, which in tur n was 
parallel to the air stream. Fi gure 1 i s a view of the set - up 
with no fillets . Fillets of 6-inch and 12-inch radius were made 
to fair the lower surface of the wing i nto the fuselage . T~ese 
are shown in Figures 2 , 3 , and 4. 
With the propeller removed , drag tests of the ai r plane with 
and wi thout fillets we r e made . Arter each of these tests the 
propeller was replaced and a power test vras made in or der to de-
termine the propuls ive efficiency . The p ropeller used i n these 
tests wal:> made in cco rdance with ravy dr awi ng No . 4412 (Refer-
ence 2) , and was of the aluminum alloy adjustable pi t ch type, 
9 ft . in dilliTIeter . The blade angle was set to 150 at the 42-inch 
radius . 
I 
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Results and DiscuL~Gion 
Figure 5 shows curves of the obs e rved drag readings (includ-
ing the drag of the supports) plotted ags,inst dynilmic pressure . 
This figure also shows the approximate support drag wh ich has 
been determined from previous tests . As may be seen on the 
curves, there i s a variation in t:he value of D/q with velocity 
wh i ch indicates the ex i stence of scale effect. The data taken 
at 100 ~~ . P . H . were a,veraged and are tabul atec: belo w. 
------- -------~----------,--.--------------~------------,-----------
Average Total drag D lb . , Reduction Equivalent 
Condition D/q at q equiv . to 100 in drag, flat plate 
100 M. P.H. M. P. Ho lb . area, 
sq . ft . 
With no 10 . 90 279 8 . 72 
fillets 
With 6 - inch 10 . 82 277 2 8 . 65 
fillets 
With 12- inch 10 . 70 273 . 9 5 01 8 . 55 
fillets 
Where D = total drag in pounds 
q - dync.:ull i c p ressure in l b . pe r sq . ft . = t p V2 . 
It may be seen that with a high-- vdng cabin monoplane of 
this type , assuming it to have a. total drag 0: 300 lb . at 100 
M.P . H. , the total drag coul d be reduced by 2 lb . or about . 7 
per cent by the use of 6 - inch fillets , and 5 . 1 l b . o r 1 . 7 per 
cent by the use of 12-inch fillets . 
Figures 6 , 7, and 8 are curves showing propulsive character-
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is t ics obtained with the diffe r ent f il lets in place, and Fig;ure 
9 shows the curves of the three conditions superimposed for com-
parison . From the se curves it appears that there is an increase 
in efficiency of about 1 per cent due t o the use of l2-inch fil -
lets. 
The per cent age r educ tion in dr ag al1d t he i nc r ease i n propul-
s ive effic i ency, due to the use of fillets, appears small; but 
as airplane des i gn progresses , and the to t al dr ag is reduced , 
the use of fillets may become mo r e i mpor t ant . 
Ref er ence 1 . 
Reference 2 . 
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Fig . 6 
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